23/04/2019

CCVS Volunteering at Events List

VOLUNTEERING AT EVENTS
There are lots of ways you can help at events from stewarding and fundraising to participating and running activities. Events provide a fun and rewarding way to volunteer on an occasional basis. These are only some of the events running over the next few months. If you see an event advertised that interests you, it is always worth checking the event webpage to see if volunteers are needed. As well as checking out www.do-it you can look atwww.cambridgeshire.net/events/
DATE

CONTACT VIA

Volleyball England help with summer
tournaments

ORGANISATION
Various

EVENT ROLES

summer

http://www.volleyballengland.org/getintovolleyb
all/volunteering

University of Cambridge Museums Summer at the Museums

Events stewards, workshop volunteers, take up and put away stalls etc

summer

Wimpole History Festival

Taking place in Wimpole Estate stewards needed.

Cambridge Folk Festival volunteering

July

mid July
Art install free meals and festival ticket for those who can commit 5 days
If you are interested in becoming a Cambridge Event Maker and offering your time to volunteer at a major City event or at an ad hoc or regular activity session, please indicate as to what role you are interested in from opportunities_master_spreadsheet.pdf [PDF, 20kB]and email sport@cambridge.gov.uk.

Cambridge Event Makers

Summer

www.cam.ac.uk/museums-and-collections/get-involved
http://www.wimpolehistoryfestival.com/about-thefestival/volunteer/
mail@obliquearts.co.uk

https://www.cambridge.gov.uk/content/voluntee
ring-sport

Cambridge Live
Eddie's

Cambridge Live is a not-for-profit charity that runs the Cambridge Corn Exchange, Cambridge Folk Festival and also delivers a range of outdoor events on behalf of the Council, including its annual Big Weekend and Bonfire Night.

Assisting with their drama workshop - they are looking for people for at least 1 full day – they will be based at Coleridge. The service users are teenagers with additional needs

August

Greater Cambridge 10K Run Event

Race Marshall, Event Steward, Race Village Support and Registration/Finish Area Support

Autumn

http://www.livingsport.co.uk/events-courses-2/greater-cambridge10k/greater-cambridge-10k-volunteers/

Cherry Hinton Festival

Set up and take down
Stewarding - including visitor welcome, traffic management, crowd management, hospitality,
Completing visitor feedback questionnaires

Autumn

www.cherryhintonfestival.org.

Stewards etc

Autumn

http://www.miltoncountrypark.org/

Marshalls etc
Stewards, various roles

October
October

http://www.townandgown10k.com/volunteer1/
http://www.cam.ac.uk/public-engagement/about-us

Cambridge Sports Lake Trust
Milton Country Park Autumn Festival
Town & Gown 10K Race
Cambridge Festival of Ideas

stewards at Festival venues and distribution/promotion help needed in lead up to Festival.

November

Cambridge Literary Winter Festival
Mill Road Winter Fair

Various

December

www.cambridgelivetrust.co.uk/city-events/get-involved
www.eddies.org.uk

http://www.cambridgeliteraryfestival.com/aboutthe-festival/volunteer/
http://millroadwinterfair.org/volunteer/

ORGANISATIONS WITH EVENTS RUNNING
ALL YEAR AROUND
Events The Sick Childrens Trust

Various

http://www.sickchildrenstrust.org/Get_involved/Volunteer

Events at Cambridge Museums

Various

http://www.cam.ac.uk/museums-and-collections/eventvolunteering

Cancer Research UK

Various

http://bit.ly/20GnAQC

Events run by British Heart Foundation (bike
Various
rides/hikes/swims)

http://www.each.org.uk/support-us/volunteering/helping-at-eachevents
https://www.bhf.org.uk/get-involved/volunteer/ways-tovolunteer/event-volunteering

HeartResearch UK

Various

community@heartresearch.org.uk

Arthur Rank Hospice

Various

www.arhc.org.uk

You Can bike Too All ability cycling

Various

www.youcanbiketoo.org ruth@theyoucanhub.org.uk

Cambridgeshire Search and Rescue

Various

http://www.camsar.org/events.htm

Events run by East Anglia Childrens Hospice Various

Hoveraid to run and plan fundraising events Various

www.hoveraid.co.uk

Reallife Trust supports disabled people

Various

www.realife.org.uk

Teenage Cancer Trust

Various

www.teenagecancertrust.org

Whizz-Kids

Various

http://www.whizz-kidz.org.uk/

